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Miss C. J. picture
•

attracts attent10n
I

"I think it's wonderful! It is quite a departure from the normal
publicity, but I have heard no unfavorable comments about it."
'I'his was the comment made by James A. Martin, director of
information and publications, when he was asked if he was concerned about publicity the Chief Justice had been getting.
"It's my respo~ibility to be concerned about the various types of
publicity the Chief ,Justice gets," he added.
Mr. Martin was referring to pubilcity concerning the center-fold
picture of Miss Chief Justice.
The picture appeared with an article in Tuesday's Advertiser
which was headlined "Chief Justice Sheds Dignity."
"It shows that the MU student is not lethargic," said Mr. Martin.
"This is how today's youth thinks and Marshall is alive with today's
youth."
Martin said that one parent in Ravenswood called to arrange
getting a Chief Justice for her son who graduated last year. Mr. Martin said she said she would have forgotten about it had she not been
reminded by television news coverage.
The general consensus of student opinion toward the Chief
- - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Justice is a favorable . one.
Of approximately 30 students interviewed, three aspects were
repeatedly voiced: through coverage color section in the front; and
unique cover.

'Tali of t6e town'
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'Bloc seating~ challenged
for Homecoming concert
"Bloc seatin.g" for the Nov. 3
Homecoming concert at the Keith
Albee Theater is being challeng, ed. Ticket sales are scheduled
for Monday.
At The Parthenon press time
Wednesday, Harry Bruner, Charlemon sophomore and class president, was to have presented a

motion in the Student Senate
banning the unlimited sale of
tickets to an individual student.
Bruner's proposal states that:
" . . . no more than eight tickets
may be purchased by an individual."
Bruner and Senator Joe Wuersch, Neffsville, Pa., senio~, ,cri-

Is government's future

•

1n

hands of.freshmen?

A member of the Student Government Initiative G r o u p has
predicted the eventual downfall
of Marshall Student Government
if the freshmim do not vote heavily in <their upcoming election.
Mike Rooney, York, Pa. senior, said, 'If the freshmen show
by di!linterest and apathy that
they don't care, then I think the
trend is clearly established at ~is
University that Student Government is on 1its way out."
The Initiative Group has been
using posters and "personal contact" in an effort to stir freshmen enthusiasm about Student
Government. The g r o u p will
hand out pamphlets at a candidates' rally set for Monday.
Rooney said this year's freshmen have shown h,igher interest
than those before them. Citing
the record number of students
filing for office, he said, "They
have given the first indication
hat they care."
He gave the Initiative Group
partial credit for this increased
support. ''The credit has ,to go to
someone, and anything done to
stimulate interest, like the Initiative .Group, must be partly responsible," he stated.
The role of the ' freshmen in
1
Student Government is v i ta I,
Rooney continued. He said each
freshmen election is "the beginning of a new Student Government."
Rooney indicated that the lnit-

iative Group would be active the 1
remainder of the school year.
"We hope ,to keep together and
take action once again in March,"
he said.
He said that if the group was
successful, it would begin other
programs w h i c h · are not· yet
"completely solidified."
Among •t he possibi1ities mentioned by Rooney are the formation of campus political parties
and the endorsement of candidates in the March election.

ticized the bloc reating rule at
last week's Senate meeting. An
amendment sponsored by Wuersch which would have held students to eight tickets each was
defeated.
Bloc seating was a part of the
set of rules submitted by Greg
Terry, Huntington j u n i o r and
Homecoming coordinator. With
fe~ changes, the Senate passed
them overwhelmingly.
Bruner said Terry's seating
proposar' was unfair. "Homecoming is for everyone and everyone should have an equal chance
to obtain tickets to the concert,"
he said.
Bruner continued, "The ticket
policy should not favor independents or Greks. Both groups pay
for the concert, and both should
have the ~:ame opportunity to
purchase seats. Under the circumsance.s, this is not possible
with bloc seating."
Bruner said that b e c a u s e
Homecoming is a "campus event"
and "all students pay for it," they
should "enjoy it on · the same
basis."

Poor fire drill staged
By CHARLOTI'E ROLSTON
Staff Reporter
"This is one of the poorest
fire drills we've ever had. I suppose it could be attributed to the
rairi."
\
· This statement was made by
C. Steve Szekely, superintendent
of buildings and grounds, about
the announced classroom fire
drill held at 10:45 a.m. last
Wednesday.
The quickest evacuation was
from the Music Building in two
and one-half minutes and the
longest evacuation was from the

Academic C e n t e r in six and
three-fourths minutes.
"Four minutes is the usual
time," said Mr. Szekley.
"In an unannounced drill, students do less dallying around and
evacuate the buildings faster because they think it might be the
real thing," he said.
F. A. Fitch, professor of physical education and safety committee chairman, said one other
classroom fire drill will be held
this semester and one next semester.

Bluefield State students suspended
(Editor's Note - Information
for the following article was supplied The Parthenon by The
Associated Press and The Bluefield Telegraph.)
By KEITH KAPPES
Carppus Co-Editor
Ten stude~ts were suspended
from Bluefield State College this
week as the result of a rockthrowing incident at the school's
homecoming game last Saturday.
More than 200 students demonstrated against College President
Wendell G. Hardway, claiming
his policies are prejudicial to Negro students.
When appointed two years ago,
Dr. Hardway became the school's
first white president. The pre-

· viously all-Nergo institution was
intergrated 10 years ago. At present, about 65 per cent of its 1,500
students are white.
The demonstration capped a
series of protest incidents which
began Oct. 1 after a campus
building was damaged by fire.
The state fire rrtarshall's office
said the blaze was triggered by
an arsonist.
A second campus fire - at a
brush pile between two dormitories - is under investigation.
The demonstrations c eased
Monday when President Hardway's office announced the suspensions.
The suspended students-eight
Negroes anti two whites - were

not identified. They were o~dered
off the campuns by 10 a.m. Wednesday.
However, the students were
still there at noon Wednesday.
More ,trouble was expected
Wednesday afternoon when a
deadline passed for appointment
of six students to the school's
"student affairs committee."
President Hardway was told
Monday by a special investigating committee of the West Virginia NAACP that one student
should serve for each faculty repre3entative. The "affairs" committee has six faculty members.
No students belong.
However, the president said he
would make no changes until the

campus atmos!)here had cooled
and the complaints could be investigated.
Bluefield State officials reported Wednesday that Dr. Hardway had left the campus and
would not return until Sunday.
He was reported to be attending a teachers' convention in
Charleston.
An agent 6f the West Virginia
Human Rights Commission' arrived in Bluefield Tuesday to
begin an investigation. The agency became involved at tihe suggestion of Gov. Hulett C. Smith.
Classes remained in session
Wednesday and Bluefield police
were on 24-hour alert. Patrols
around the campus had been
strengthened.
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Science Fai,r date set
The Regional Science Fair will
be held .i n Gullickson Hall April
5-6, J968.
The science fair, affiliated with
the International Science Fair, is
open to all high school students.
Last April over 270 exhibi,ts were
displayed by students from western 'West Virginia and parts of
Kentucky and Ohio. The displays
included biology, physics, chemistry and general science, said
R. J . Dils, assistant professor of
physical science.
Each region sends two finalists
to the International Science Fair
which is held in a different city
SANDEE WHEELER

Miss Wheeler
nam~d to post
Sandee Wheeler, Parkersburg
senior, has been appointed Commissioner of Publications and
Public Relations by Mike Farrell,
Huntington senior and president
of the 9tudent body. Miss Wheeler replaces Patty Owen, Huntington junior, who recently resigned.
J.14iss Wheeler, a Dean's List
student, was coordinator of this
fall's Student Handbook, coordinator of the State Awareness
committee last ye<\_r, and was a
representative to L e a d e r ship
Seminar.
A marketing and retailing major, Miss Wheeler is activities
chairman of Alpha Chi Omega
sorority, pact secretary of The
Sisters of the Golden Heart, and
was a member of the Marshall
women's tennis team.

New photo club
elects officers;
plans obiectives
Marshall's new Photo Club has
been met with much enthusiasm
by it's 12 members according to
Douglas Dill, assis,t ant instruc-:
tor of journalism and club advisor.
Officers were elected last week
with Al Butto, Weirton senior,
chosen president, Mike Meador,
treasurer and Sam Bauserman,
exhibits chairman.
The main objec,tdve of the club
is to promote greater interest in
photography on campus, added
Mr. Dill, and to enable student>J
to work more f r e e 1 y in the
photo lab.
rhis spring there will be · a
public exhibit of the best photos
of the year and possibly ,some
activities with a downtown photo
group.

every year. Last year it was held
in San Francisco and was attended by two finalists fro~ this '-region, Laura W h e e 1 e r from
Wheelersburg, Ohio and Lawrence E. Eiselstein from Huntington, W. Va.
The exhib'it of Mr. Eiselstein
was "Experiment in Mechanical
Hysteresis". His exhibit won
him second place in physics and
first place by the American Institute of Mine Metall,urgical and
Petroleum Engineers. He also received a second place award from
the American Society for Metals.
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This is your chance,
Student #7026941 ~
Drink Sprite and be
somebody.
Take heart. Take a dime.
Then take a bottle of Sprite
from the nearest pop
machine.
Suddenly it's in
your hand . Cold .
Biting. Tart and
tingling. You
cackle fiendishly
and rub your hands
together. (You .
should; they're
probably chilled to
th~ bone by now.)
You tear off to a
corner, alone, but
within earshot of
Y,?Ur fellows.

I

STJ\.FF

Editq_r-ln-Chief .... .
Man;,~e Editor .. .
Campus Co-Editors ..
News Editors

Sw:rts Co-Editors
Society Editor
Fashion Editor
Phot011raphy Editor
Business Manager . .
Editorial Counselor

.. ........ , . , . . . . .
Sam Neal
... .
Dan R. Fields
Susan Samuels, Keith Kappes
Jim . .Johnson, Jane f,icCoy,
Leigh Ferguson, .J. Preston Smith
. . , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tim Bucey, T. M. Mur'dock
. .. . . . ... . . . . " . .. .
Ann Johnston
.. .. .. .. .. ·..... .. ... .
Caroline Penland
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .
.. . , Michael Meador
.. .. ... , . . , .
.. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .
Patti Arrowood
Ralph Turner

~

COMMERCIAL PTG. & LlTHO. CO,

Only th.c Finest in Fr,1mcs and Lenses

Fall sales on sunglasses with ground
and hardened lep,ses. 40% off.

And then? And then? , And then you unleash it .
SPRITE! It fizzes! It roars! It bubbles with
good cheer!
Heads turn. · Whisperings . "Who's that strangely
fascinating student with the arch smile . And what's
in that curious green bottle that'.s making such
1
a racket?"
And you've arrived! The distinctive taste and
ebullient character of Sprite has set you apart.
You're somebody, uh ... uh, whoever-you-are.
SPRITE. SO TART AND
TINGLING, WE JUST COULDN'T
KEEP IT QUIET.

· You •oo, C .1n S.we the Difference"

HUNTINGTON OPTICAL
~

1 0 9th Strf>l'I

Across from Po st Off ,ce

Ph

525-0037

$ P'R ITC 1$ A. R E:GISTE A fO T IUII C,f; MARK

Arthur
•

Hoppe IS ....
To start

Wednesday
In

The Parthenon
.
'

"Wonderfully humorous pieces-admired by
rival newsmen and columnists-and even by most
of his targets."
Newsweek

YES

/

"Art is the b~st political humorist in the country."
Complete Line of
Student Needs
Phone 523-9433

Pierre Salinger

YES
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.Next semester
250 students
.begin teaching
a

Approximately
5 0 students
will be doing student teaching
next semester in Wayne, Kaanwah, and Logan counties.
According to Dr. Larry Nuzum,
Professor of Education and director of 9tudent teaching, students accepting student teaching
PoSiti~ns, should exped\ to perform a f u 11 - ti m e job. They
should be free from 8 to 4 p.m .,
weekdays. The 9tuqent should
not expect to carry too much
extra work although they are allowed one class either at night or
on Saturday.
A student teacher is also expected to be punctual and professional. "It is our desire to
malte student teaching as real
and meaningful as p o s s i b 1 e,"
commented Dr. Nuzum.
There will be two required
seminars on s t u d e n ,t teaching
prior to the actual practice. The
first seminar will be conducted
at 4 p.m. November 15 in the
Science Hall Auditorium. Administrative details will be discussed. There will also be three
speakers from C ab e 11 County
schools. They are as follows: Miss
Bernice Sullivan, Cabell County
superintendent of e 1 e m e n tary
education; Mrs. Mae H oust on,
superintendent of secondary education and Mr. Robert Stevens,
director of health and physical
, education in Cabell County. Their
discussion t opic will concern student ,t eaching in public schools.
The second seminar will be
held at 4 p.m. November 30 in
the S c i e n c e Hall Auditorium.
Discussions will be carried on in
· small groups and former student
teachers are invited to attend.

Soldiers' Chorus
performs Sunday
The Soldiers' Chorus will appear with the Army Field Band
at 3 p.m. Sunday at Memorial
Field House.
The chorus is composed of 22
vocalists and is under the direction of Sgt. Maj. Eugene Caughlin. They have performed in four
Presidential Inaugural Parades,
at London's Royal Festival Hall,
Edinburgh Music Festival, and
the Luxemburg Gardens in Paris.
The performance is being sponsored by the Military Science
Department, and there will be
no admission chai,ge.

Home of
FINE FOOD

LONG'S

PARKETTl
1819 5th Avenue
3730 Waverly Road

9th & Oak Street, Kenova

\

\
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DffiECTORY STARTED
Work has begun on the 1967-~8
Student-Faculty Directory, according to Sandy Wheeler, studen~ commissioner of publications and information. The Student Affairs Office hopes to have
a complete list of all students
and faculty members compiled
by Oct. 24. The finished directory
will appear in November.
LIBRARY AVAILABLE
Out of town students may use
the Cabell County Public Library by presenting their I.D.
cards at the information desk on
the first floor. Students will receive a regular library card at
no cost. In the past a two dollar
fee was charged.
WILL ATTEND CONFERENCE
D u n c an Williams, associate
professor of English, will attend
the 50th Jubilee Congress of the
Modern Humanities Research
Association. There will be 120
delegates uom the United States
and Canada. The meeting will be
in Cambridge , England, Aug.
26-31.

'Marr, Marr'

STEVE SVETLICK, Huntington
sophomore and Pat Freeman,
Huntington senior, are leading
players in the Community Players' production .of "Mary, Mary"
to be presented today at 8 p.m.
at the Prichard Hotel. Svetllck
and Miss Freeman will portray
Bob and Mary in the Jean Kerr
comedy about divorce and reconciliation.

"BAREFOOT" PRESENTED
The University players presented their first play, "Barefoot in
the Park," last night. Clayton R.
Page, associate professor of
speech and director of the production said the play has had

more than 1,500 performances ·on
Broadway. The play will be presented tonight and tomorrow at
8:15 p.m. Students must present
activity card for admission.
LAW Tl;ST SET

The Law School Admission
Test will be given Nov. 11 at
Morris Harvey College. Bulletins on the test may be picked up
in the office of either Dr. Paul
R. Stewart, professor of political
science or Simon D. Perry, associate professor of political science. The test will also be given
Feb 10, April 6, and Aug. 3.

Ma'DEL STUDIO
1018 Third Avenue
Your Official Yearbook Photographer

for brevity of skirt -

~I

Figure• fit PANTYHOSE

Trim your figure with the silken feeling of
figure-fitting, snag-resistant soft stretch nylon panty hose with. bareleg nude heek sizes
petite to tall - coffee bean, ginger peachy;
sunworship, 3.00.

'

Fifth Avenue at Twentieth Street
1452 Fourth Avenue

11iJnr.~~
,. j//fA
f , . .~
(:I]

l::'::::::J

ah&

Fishnet panty hose, net to the waist, paneled
front and back, all nylon bareleg, petite to
fall - slicker yellow, porcelain beige, white,
nut brown, orange swing, 3S0.

p MONE

522-0321

w~ne,u,,iJ:aj

Opaque panty hose, figure fitting, fine stretch
nylon, extremely soft bareleg, petite ·t o tallseven seas, rustic, nut brown, porcelain beige,
3.50. ·
·
·

HUtcTltcOTON"a ADJUST-A-DRAPE HIIADOUAIITlllle

-Ancferson-Newcomb ·majn floor ho1itry

,.

Adv,

HELP WANTED - Male and
Female, full or part-time work.
Apply at Burger Boy Food-o-·
rama, ·1310 Fourth Ave., between
2 and 4 p.m.

7,585 Marshall University students' portraits in the
CHIEF JUSTICE this year. ·
Portraits are being made today and everyday, for
YOUR y~arbook. Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., all this month.
So hurry! Plan to do it today .. . there's not much
time left.
Four poses taken - only $2.06 . . . At

... f ashlon goings-on

TWO CAMPUS STORES TO SERVE YOU

Adv.

WANTED I

11ie ne-w long leg look

+
San,tone

WILL ATTEND MEETING
Dr. A. E. McCaskey, dean of
the College of Applied Science,
will be attending a meeting of
the State Board of Registration
for Professional Engineers, Oct.
23 and ·24. Dr. McCaskey, secretary of the five man board, said
the purpose of the meeting will
be to prepare the state licenseing examination for engineers.

I
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Self-protedion
folders given
campus co-eds

· By ANN JOHNSON
Society Editor
Kappa Pi, national art honorary, had pledging last Sunday for
Donna Artis, Bess Barker, Ma,rlalie Boyd, Beatrice Cravens, Elizabeth Deem, Mary Dlugos, William Fogus, Kathy Forker, Wayne
Goutierez, Shirley Hodges, Nancy Lovett, Bernice Qualls, Lynn
Roberts, Margaret Sharrad, Sara Smalley, Jean Stout, Marcia Toler,
Dianne Waybright, Joanne Weiss, Jan Wise and Edward Yerkey.
Phi Mu recently pledged sophomores Kathy Hall, Charleston
and Sidney Biggs, Nitro, and freshmen Robin Curtis, Wayne, Pa.;
Joycelynne McCall, Glen Elyn, Ill., Marta Jo Maynard, Grundy, Va.;
Pam Richards, Delray, Fla.; Mike Robie, Charleston; Debbie Taylor,
and Joanne Weiss, Wildwood, N:- J.; Patsy Tarr, Wellsburg; Susan
Casali, Beckley, and Margie Barron, Mary Ellen Dennison, Fran
Doddridge, Janice Landers, Jean Protzman, Sharon Rigney, Ellen
Trent, Becky Burks, Kathy Powers, and Margaret ' Van Ooteghem,
Huntington.
Sigma Phi Epsilon's tenth annual Deep Purple informal will be
tomorrow at Riverside.
' The Sisters of the Golden Heart recently- ini,tiated Jenny Bowman, Helen Clark, Madalin Ed"'!'ards, Cindy Hummel, Carol Legg,
Karen Lofland, Ellene Rose and Suzanne Sikora.
The Newman Apostolate will meet Tuesday, 8 p.m. in -t he
Campus Christian Cent~r.
Sunday _is the annual "Pike's Peak" sponsored by Pi Ka~pa Alpha.
Sigma Sigma Sigma honored their patronesses yesterday with
a tea. Tonight they Vfill have a slumber party at the house and con,t inue work on Homocoming decorations.
A group of Zeta Beta Taus will visit their University of Louisville chapter this weekend. They will attend t!he Louisville-Marshall football game and Louisville's homecoming dance tomorrow
night. Fall pledge class officers of ZBT are Dave Anderson, president;
Jud Edeburn, vice-president; Denny Humrichauser, treasurer, Bud
Schroeter, secretary, and Ray Hamden, historian.
Alpha Sigma Phi will have their "Bedtime Blast" tomorrow
night at Camp Mad Anthony Wayne with music by the Fifth Row.
Sunday they will attend church with Alpha Xi Delta sorority.
Pledged during the extended rushing period were Buster Gibson,
Glenn Forren, Butch Miller, John Pelfry and Brownie Murry.
Pledge class officers are John Lewis, president; Lee Oxley, vicepresident; Bud Roland, secretary, and Russel Bowen, ,t reasurer.
Alpha Xi Delta will have an informal tomorrow night from 8
p.m. to midnight at Moonlight Gardens. Music will be by the Satisfied Minds.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon's "Pajama Party" is tonight from 8 p.m. to
midnight at Riverside with music by King Sound Interpreters and
the Fabulous Tips.
Alpha Chi Omega will have a Homecoming decorations work
party at Pike's Peak practice tomorrow at the house.
Tau Kappa Epsilon will have a stuffing party tonight at -t he
house. Pledged during the extended rushing period was Gerry
Kelley, Redhouse sophomore. Teke pledg{ class officers are George
· Tahn, president; Randy Wilson, secretary-treasurer; Pete Goushy,
sergeant-at-arms; Dan Fields, social chairman; and Dennis Mills,
athletic chairman.

Pillow power .

PILLOW FIGHTING their way
to the Sigma Alpha Epsilon "Pajama Party" tonight are (left to
right) Lois Cook, Point Pleasant
freshman; Mike Williams, Huntington junior; Keith Cottrell,
Gallipalis, 0 h i o, junior, and
Merle W i I e y, Baltimore, Md.
sophomore. (For de ta i Is see
"Roaming the Green.")

A new pamphlet called "Protect Your Life" has been issued
to all dormitory women on campus.
The pamphlet by Judge Sherman G. Finesilver, contains advice for self-protection for women on such subjects as burglaries, c rank phone calls and
personal safety. Its theme is
keeping trouble away with a
positive and reasonable approach..
Lillian H. Buskirk, dean of
women, asked the girls to read
the pamphlet and become more
acquainted with the subject.
According to Judge Finesilver,
crime is on the increase in the
United States with a top-heavy
percentage of cr.ime committed
by non-professional crooks. This
pamphlet gives ideas on avoiding
t r o u b 1e in such areas as the
streets, automobiles, and in the
home.

National Science Foundation
is offering study fellowships
To promote the progress of
science in the United States the
National Sc i enc e Foundation
again this year will award fellowships for study in various academic fields. Applications for
these fellowships must be made
before Dec. 8. Announcements of
these awards will be made on
March 15, 1968.
Fellowships will be awarded in
t!he fields of mathematics, physical science, medicine, biology,
engineering, and social science,
including history anp philosophy
of science, but not in clinical
medicine, education, business, social work, diplomacy, history or
law. Applications may be made
by college seniors, graduate etudents working ,toward a degree,

post-doctoral students, and others
with an equivalent training and
experience.
· All stutents applyJng must take
the Graduate Record Examination given by the Educational
Testing Service on January 20,
1968.
The albwance provided for
the recipients is as follows: $2,400,
first yea:- level; $2,600, intermediate level; $2,800, terminal level;
and $6,500, postdoctoral allowance.
Additional information may be
obtained by writing the Fellowship Office, National Research
Council, 2101 Constitution Avenue N. W., Washington, D. C.
20418.

©
a)

::,
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...a:
DIAMOND

RINGS

Officers of Little Sisters of Minerva, affiliates of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, are 'Judy Harris, President; Debbie Hansford, vice-president;
Linda Holden, secretary, and Oharlotte Greathouse, treasurer.

CAPRI

. . . . . . .

FROM

$150

•1ens carrying case
; on the bottom of
i every bottle, that's
: new, too. And it's
: exclusive with
' Lensine, the
: solution for
: all your contact
:fens problems .

.:for contacts ,
..

;-·.
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Torrence to .lead Herd at Louisville
I

Jim Torrence will quarterback Marshall against Louisville tomorrow. Barry Scragg will play at split end. This shuffle came about
following last week's 48-6 loss to Miami of•Ohio, said Coach Charlie
Snyder.
Tol'II'ence, Appomattox Va., senior, started against Toledo after
turning in a relief performance against Ohio University. He was,
however,· injured early in the Toledo game. Meline Serdich of Fairview, started MU's last two
games. Completing but three of
20 passes against Xaxier and
Miami, Coach Snyder said Serdich did a good job. "Due .to inexperience, some of his techniques are not good, but he
threw two long passes last Saturday that were right on the button,'' Snyder said.
''Marshall's athletic training
Scragg, Ceredo-Kenova sophfacilities compare favorably with
omore, -replaced Parris Coleman
those of any school in the MAC
in the second quarjer at Oxford,
and perhaps any school in the
and caught two passes for 18
nation."
yards. Scragg sta~ last season wi-th an arm injury. He_ was
Athletic T r a i n e r Ed Prelaz
made this comment in describshifted from fullback to split end
ing two relatively new processes
last season, and has been Colein training and injury treatment
man's backup man all year.
which will be used by all MarMarshall, still looking for its
shall athletes in the future . .
first victory, hopes .to get a taste
of it when it meets the Cardinals •
The first of these processes is
ithe Exer-Genie program, which
of Louisville tomorrow at Louiscombines the strengthening qualville. Al,t hough Marshall's -r ecities of isometrics and isotonics.
ord is 0-5 and Louisville's is 3-2,
The basic principle of the prothey have one thing in common.
gram is the use of resisance in
They both suffered defeats last
building muscle control. Prelaz
week-end. The Herd lost to Mipointed out tha,t all pro-football
ami of Ohio, and Louisville to
teams use this method in their
the University of East Carolina.
training programs.
Coaob Snyder said the CardiThe Exer-Genie principle was
nals have a well balanced attack.
developed by Dean D. Miller,
"They are a great passing team,
who praised the MU program
and their quarterback, Olyer, is
during a recent lecture here. Prereal good. Our problem won't be
laz said he ,t hought the MU pro- .
a good rush, it will be trying to
gram was one of the most comstop Olyer from scrambling in
plete in the nation.
the backfield." The man to watch
The second new method inwill be Olyer's favorite target,
volves the use of ice baths to
Jim Zamberlan. Zamberlan, a 200
~reat bruises, sprains, and other
pound tight end, is one of the top
injuries. This method, said Prepass receivers in the nation.
laz, is fast replacing the whirlLouisville has beaten Drake
pool bath as an important methUniversity 46-7, University of
od of treating injuries.
Southern Illinois 26-0 and Day"I've had high school boys reton University 29-7.
pql't to me on crutches and leave
afler one treatment without even
a limp," said the trainer. ''This is
possibl:e because the ice bath
breaks what is called the 'cycle
George Riggs, Toronto, Ohio,
of injury' by omitting any pain
sophomore, is the Mid-American
during treatment." He added that
Conference leader in kickoff reas the injured area is bathed in
and is the number two punt
ice cu~es or cold towels, the
returner, a\:cording to the latest
soreness ,in -the area soon disMAC statistics.
appears.
Other players listed are Jim
When asked if any other adTorrence, Appomattox, Va., senvances have beeri made in preior,. who is ranked seventh in
venting injury to athletes, Preforward passing; George Humlaz said that many injuries seen
mel, Logan, Ohio, junior, numin the past are seldom seen today.
ber six in p u n t i n g and John
'These included •the shoulder sepShellcroft, Louisa, Ky., sophoaration and the deep hip bruise,
more, •the fourth leading kickoff
which have been nearly elimireturner.
nated by advances m protective ·
padding.
PLAYERS WANTED
He added that m;iny common
If any freshman who ranked
head
injuries had been eliminated
high in their high school class
due to better design of both the
and would like to play freshman
football helmet and the rubber
football contact Coach Ken Fishmouthpiece.
er, room 111, Gullickson Hall.

Innovation
•
• •
1n tra1n1ng
being used

Riggs leads MAC
In lciclcoff returns

turns

1

Catch •••

THE THUNDERING HERD is shown going through some fundamental passing drills in preparation for the basketball season which
opens Dec. 2 at the Field Bouse against Morris Harvey. Fans and
players are expecting one' of the most successful seaso1111 in Marshall
history.

Fumbles blamed for loss·
''We just fumbled the game
away."
That was freshmen football
coach Ken Fisher's comment after Greenbrier Military Academy recovered three MU fumbles on their 30, 40 and five yard
line and turned them into three
touchdowns.
The Litile Herd lost the game,
which was played at Lewisburg
by a 21-6 score.
The "Li t .t le Green's" only
touchdown came in the second
period when Don Sw,isher passed
to Dave Cyrus covering three
yards.
''We stopped ourselves with
those fumbles,'' Fisher said.
Offensive Problem
Coach Fisher added that
Greenbrier, 5-1 on the season,
has only been scored on a couple
of times.
"Our main problem is our offensive,'' said Coach Fisher. "We

had a lot of backfield mistakes
aside from the fumbles.
"Also our offensive and defensive line was not aggressive
as they should have been," explained Coach Fisher.
"We have about four boys that
we send iri to give the other
players a rest. We just don't have
the personnel · to make many
changes," Coach Fisher pointed
out.
"But we can't live on the excuse of lack of numbers, only 11
players play at any one ,time,"
added Fisher.
Praises Cyrus
The coach had some praise for
p u n t e r Dave Cyrus of Coal
Grove Ohio. "He kept Greenbrier 'm the hole most of the
first half with his punting, he did
a good jo):> for us."
Dick-ie C a r t e r of Man, was
MU's leading rusher, picking up
38 yards in 20 carries.

HUNGRY?Jusr

CALL

McCRORY - H. L. GREEN
907 3rd Ave. - 833 .3rd Ave.
Faculty and Student,
Stop in for your courtesy card

Good for 10% DiBcount

XEROX Copy Service
We make

copjeaof
1110.t everything

i

PIZZA
6th Ave.
525-1251

10c a copy

Beverly Hills
523-7705

The Little Herd travels Monday to the University of Dayton.
"All we've got to do :is get
well," -said Fisher. Among the
injured are Jim Sostarich of Bellaire, Ohio, who has an injured
kn~e. and lineman Dick Fee ·of
Middlesboro, Ky., who sprained
his ankle during the game.
Dick Fee, Daye C y r u s, Mii.ke
Smith of Ceredo-Kenova and Jim
Willey of Huntington drew praise
from Fisher for their play.
Fee, Cyrus', Willey and Tony
Barile of Fairfax, Va., played
both offense and defense tor the
18-man frosh squad.

.,

#fW-

flND
SCHOLARSHIPS
BY COMPUTER

Last year $30 million in college schol•
arships went unclaimed - because no
qualified persons applied ..• because
no qualified persons knew of them.
• Now ECS engineers and educators
have programmed a high-speed computer with · 700,000 items of scholastic
aid, worth over $500 million, to permit
students to easily and quickly locate
scholarships for which they qualify.
• The stude'n t fills out a detailed, confidential questionnaire and returns it to
ECS, with a one-time computer-processing fee of $15. In seconds the computer compares his qualifications against
requirements of grants set up by foun•
dations, business, civic, fraternal, religious, and government organizations,
and prints a personalized report to
the student telling him where and when
to apply for grants for which he qualifies. Thousands of these do not depend
o,:i scholastic sta,:idlng or financial need.
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Course record is set as
harriers defeat Concord
By QUENTIN CALLAHAN
Sports Writer
Bill Hill, Wheeling sophomore,
set a course record Tuesday,
leading Marshall to it's first vars-ity win of the season by downing Concord College, 27-28 in
cross-country competition at
Concord.
"I was very pleased with this
win for two reasons," said Coach
Bob Saunders. "First of all it
w~s the first varsity win for.
Marshall this season and it is my
first victory as a varsity coach."
The Herd's Greg Connelly,
sophomore, finished third and
Ed Berry, junior, finished a
"good" fourth after a "weak"
performance against VPI last
Saturday.

Unusual Obstacles
The 4.5 mile course, the site of
this year's West Virginia State
Conference cross-country meet,
had some "unusual" obstacles for
Hill in his pace record _setting
run.
Upon finishing the course some
of fille boys remarked to Saunders, that they had to run
through a field where they were
so close to the cows that they
could have patted/ them on the
head."
"I was quite surprised by the
performance of my team after
running 18 miles on Monday."
Saunders said. "We didn't have a
light workout because we have
a .tough triangular meet Saturday against OU and Cincinnati
over a six-mile course, and I
_want the boys in good shape for
this meet."
Although Jim Robinson, sophomore, and Roger Dunfee, senior, finished nint h and tenth
respectively, they finished ahead ,
of Concord's sixth and seventh
men to assure the Herd's first
victory.
Concord Undefeated
The Herd's record is t-4 while
Concord fell from undefeated, to
4-1.

Marshall's varsity and freshmen travel to Athens,· Ohio, tomorrow ·to run in a triangular
meet against OU and the Uni-

versity of Cincinnati.
The freshmen run at 10:30 a.m.
over four miles and at 11 a.m.
the vars'ity run six miles . .

MU men's varsity rifle team
opens season against Eastern
M -a r s h a 11 University Mer's
Varsity Rifle Team, sponsored by
the Military Science Department,
opens its season Oct. 28, against
Eastern Ke,!ltucky University.
Marshall outscored Eastern at
two meets last year, one at
Xavier and another at West Virginia University.
Operating for the first time on
varsity basis, rr:embership in the
rifle team is open to all students.
The team consists of fifteen men
and seven women.
The five men and five women
who have the highest shooting
averages represent the team at
shoulder-to-shoulder match es.

Men and women compete separately.
M. Sgt. Walter Russell, rifle
team coach, expressed his enthusiasm for this year's team, "We
have eight men and four women
returning from last year. With
practice they can develop into a
top rate team. Als9, several of
our new men are s h o w i n g a
great deal of promise."
Postal matches are scheduled
for competition between The Citadel, C a r n e g i e Tech and the
Universi,ty of Arkansas with
shoulder-to-shoulder matches
between Xavier and yvest Virginia University.
·

Skinned shins

FIELD HOCKEY is one of the
many activities in women's physical education. aere, two opponents battle it out at mid-field
in order to , try for a score.

~tlwrkui!fJlwjt
°/lo« 'II foul . . .
Eaton Stationary

Gift Wrapping

Hallm•ark Cards
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Knock it off, Lester. I'm
trying to get some sleep.

Fanny~armer Candy
Party Decorations

Weddi_
ng Invitations

•

;'

THE CARD SHOP
905 Fourth Avenue
2. -" /32-22

\J

32

MARSHALL
STUDENTS

... "

Look, I've got to be
up early for the
Intramural Dart Toss.

3.

"½ ✓32 - Z2 = ?"
Why couldn't I have
roomed wHh a
fun person?
1

' ·THE MAUSOLEUM OJ' THE HILLS "" - SPRINC1 HILL

Earn. Extra Money

as _a

in a Self-Help Program·

representative of

4."

,.-

(

~red

2awn
''Dllem01ti~£ §a1tden
o,HUNTINGTON.

INC.

_,,,
3 .
✓s-

Tell me, Lester,
what is all this
going to get you?

5. It's already gotten me a
great job with Equitable.
Challenging work. Good pay.
Responsibility. And the
chance to move up to an
important management
position.
Can they use a top-notch
dart thrower?
-

Contact

Mllce Corder, MU Senior·
' 41 8 4th Street

523-5260 (24 hrs.)

525-5600

For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
write: James L. l\foricc, Manager, College Employment.
The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Home Office: 1285 Ave. of the Americas, Ne~ York, N. Y. 10019
An E,1ual Opportunity Employer, MJ F
©Equitable 1967
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